
Mr. R. Saunier, manager of the comp a ny was a~tso on board when the "Laakanuki" 
sailed in the company of the fishing boo.t l!Sambon, She was :!..ater followed 

-to the grounds by th8 "Ar:'..es" and ilNor□ari. 

Th8 "Laakanuki" a rrived in FremantJ.e f:?'.'om Sydney on :B,ebruary 5, 
1959, after having been purohas8d f'roin the lfav-y- in which she had serv8d 
as a refrigerated lightor. She undervrent an 9Xtensive refit, during which 
her freezer engines were mov ed forward, to pro"\·ide 4.0 feet of clear deck 
space amidships for hand.~:..ing· and pi~oces.sing hsrr catch. W:\-th a registered 
tonnage of 179 tons, the r,Laakanul.d" is the :i.argest r 8frig'3rat8d fishing 
boat on the coast. · Sl:i .3 ha;s . a fre-ei ~t capacity o~ 6,600 cubic feet and can 
snap-freeze thr~e· huri9-red, and. . twehty 25-lb boxes of c:0

.:~:,;;:;, She will be 
··taking si~ . fish-traps on board and w~ll also handle fish from the other 
catcher boats. 

30TH PARALLEL BAN TO REMAIN~ 

The Min:j.ste;r- for Fisheries, Mr~ RossHutchinso~ has rafus:;d a re
quest that fishermen should be allO\ved to operate fr9ely in Geraldton and 
Fremantle waters. Th3 requ-3st · was inade by a foul'.'··rnan deputation .from the 

. Confederation of Licensed FishBrmen which met the Minister on July 10. The 
Director, Mr. Fraser, was also pres:int. 

Mr. F. Del Rosso, \vho was describea. as the principal speaker for 
the Confederation~ said that fisherr.1en should .b e ab1e. ·co operate in any area 
they chose. Mr. Hutchinson told the cleputa·:~5.on. tllaJc th9 r esJcriction, which 
prevented any boat from operating both norin. and south of ths line in any one 
year, was designed to protect important industr~ .. n:i. es-f::i1.·0J..ish;nsnts at Gerald
ton. He add8d that al though h8 syr:1patl1isecl with the Fre:r..antle fishermen's 
problems, it was necessary to encou::.'age induc,tl•ia:'.. d ,3csnt.ralisation and for 
that reason the restriction had to re□ain o E8 was satisf'i::id, he said, that 
Fremantle cray fishermen earned a raasonabJ_;=l livi:ngo 

Mr. w. Hattley, a fisherman of Marga.riJc River, l'ecovered yet 
another American band from a giant petrsJ_ last m:::mt~.~ 'l1lrn bird, which 
was washed up on the beach near Margaret River, carried U~So li'ish and .Wild 
I.,ife Service's band number. 528-10703.. This •,ms the sixth Am~rican band 
reported to the Department this winter. 

KANGAROO . RESEAR__QH . BY __9. S~J;:JhQ. 
. . 

Mr. H. J. Frith, Principal R?-search Off:i.cer, Wildlife Survey 
Section, C.S.I.R.O., will comElence a J.ong-term study of the biology and 

.. habits of the Red Kangaroo& Graziers i:i. many parts of Australia, par-
.t;i.cularly ili vrnstern Naw South Wales, have h .3.en concern ed at the build-up 
in numbers of the animal. Th::Jir :requ ~s-c that C_.s.,:i:.R,O. should define a 
practicable mass-destructio·n method has receive¢!. · tho approval of the Common
wealth Government. · Techniques developed during the recently ccimpleted fovr
year survey of the Euro at Woodstock Static:i in the Pilbara, will be used. 


